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()t>liortutiity Knock:
W’Ik'm constl•ll('li(nl oT 11n 

coniplcti'd, (‘<|ni[nin'nt will

.V

'l''ccliiiicnl building is 
b(‘ iivdilabh* for lli()S(* 

who (b'sii'c training in (Irariing, slu'ct. and niclal 
woi'k, anto iiicclianics. printing, and \v:'lding. d'hns 
many opporl nnit ics will prcsiud- lliciiisclvos to 
llios{‘ who desire' to enter the skilled trade' pre)- 
I’e-ssienis, ri-e'vieensly (i i'e'e‘nshe)ro high leeiys have'ii’l 
hael the' edniime' te) aeM|nii'e kn()wle(lge in this tield, 
hilt neiw the'y have' e've'ry e-hane-e' to master a trade.

Seeme' p<'e)ple loeilv elei\vn on the man wlio makes 
a living as a. nu'elianie. 'Pliey seem to think tliat 
a e’eilh'ge' eliplemia is e'sse'iitial to advaiieement in 
the' moele'i'n hnsiiu'ss weirid. Ileiwe've'r. tliis trend 
of thought is not based upon sound jndgment. 
('omparative'ly speaking, tlie jilnmber’s art is just 
as impendant as that, of a hank preside'iit. If yon 
eheieise to lee an anto meelianie, yon may do so 
with the assurance that tliis peisition is vital and 
that it is a job that must he performed,

Stof), Look and Listen 
Before Yon Plunge

Since’ the’ e’age'rly-awaite'd moment has finally 
arrive’el, the lU’w seheeol eitheers are tlirilled and 
perhaps just a hit serienis when llu’.v think eif their 
ne'W elnties, It's I’iglit that gi'a\'ity shemld ente'r 
their thoughts hee-anse tealay marks llie beginning 
of tile' politie-at e-ari'ers eif the seere'tary. tre'asnrer, 
otlice'i's eef the' junior edass anel representatiA’es <'f 
senu'ster o.

'rile' winners stiouhl think ihrongli the lollowing 
(pieslienis before the'y lose' tlu'ir enthnsiasni in tlie 
mire' of eoiu'cit, eonfnsiem, and imlitVerene'e.

Will i he' a heyal nie'inlee'r of the seheeol hy njv 
heehling its name’ in unfair discussions? AVill 1 
re-memher that laws are imule for tlie gooe.1 of 
all the pceiph', not for a selee-teil grempAVill 
the’ elnties as,signe'el to me ge> lU'gleeti'd or will they 
he' exe’cutt'il with e>riginality ami spirit.’ Will \ 
refrain fremi spivaeling my ahilitie's sei thin in so 
many place's that nothing .1 undertake is done 
We'll.’ Will I ene-emrage se-hool spirit ?

It all eif the'se epu’sfiems can he answered with 
a sine'cre “ye's," this year the students, with the 
help ed the eoniu'il. will outdistance jnvvions 
classe's in peiint of ('tlieiem-y ami deveition to the 
se-hoed.

(looher Blitskrie,:; Hits G. LI. S.
To the innocent onlookers at r<'e*ent football 

game's whei have emlnrcel the gooK'r blitzkrieg 
>vhie‘h usually feilhiws every exciting plav. it ap- 
IH'ars that (J. H. S. stmlents are veritable monkeysl 

\\ hy \ on will aelinit, after a moment's meeli- 
tation that it is very annoying to have pe'anuts 
1‘eintinnally laud in yenir e'ye. or gexihers come 
from elue north wlie'n you are facing due south. 
Since the'se are the usual antie's of emr simian 
triemls. let s he elitlerent: Let's e'at 'em — iieit 
thre'w 'em I

AoiC' Is the Time . . .
roonslioro Sonior s.'liool \voU*ome.^ you.

tlio lu'w siiuU'ui. ^vho luuv Ijooonios ou iuiportuut 
I'lirt of this institution. Some of you fuee tlie 
next two years ot hiirli sehool life with the vision 
ot nnm.v days ahead when .vou eau root .\‘our team 
to Vieiory over an opponent—ilays when yon enn 
nianitesi a spirit ot pride and honor in .vonr fel
low students who win sjlory for their sehool. 
(Hliers eome witli no foresight whatsivver. earinir 
little whether or not they s:et alon.sr at all. Yet, 
hear in mind now, that your life here will he the 
result of etfort put forth hy y.ni—and yon alone!

If yon heatin this semester with the ristht spirit, 
all ohstaeles. both seholastie and otherwise, will 
heeome mere mihstones on the path to a sneeess- 
tnl hi^h sehool eareer. There ma.v 1h* some elonhts 
as to what the ristht spirit is, hut it will not take 
an intelleetnal stiant to tisrure it out.

The nrste to diir in and work hard and the 
ability to itet alonst with others—this is the simple 
torinnla tor 'sneeess in histh seluHil,

K'estardless of the (last eoneeption yon had of 
this hi,sth seluMil—whether it was one of fexnhall, 
seholastie. and student stovernment stlories, or one 
of an nnideasant natim-—it is your duty, and 
your Iirivileire, now to form yonr own opinion, 
Hnt, that opinion .slionld Ik> fornuxl fairl.v—and 
in aeeorvlaiuv with what yon alone s<v and do 
here.

Ivememher, Senior hijrh is what yon make it, 
and .von make it what it is!

Partners in Crime: Shake, Pal!

Teen Iffe Prnlileiiis
HOW AHOIT A DATK?

Have yen ever tlum.iiht alumt how liard 
it. is for some hoys to get a date? For some, 
it’s as easy as falling oft’ a log. and to orhers. 
it’s a long, painstaking task! So to the 
unfortunate pleasure - seekers, we dedicate 
these ert’orts to lind a remedy for this trouble. 
First of all, do not display a streak of hash- 
fulness while asking that fearful (piestion. 
"t'ould I have a date Friday night’f” For. 
after all. the girl may he just as nervous 
alamt the whole thing as you art'I

Secondly, reinemher that Uome wasn’t built 
in one day. and neither can ytiu expect to 
.secure a date if you wait until the last min
ute. Hoys rave when they ask ONE girl 
for a date and she has another. This causes 
males to go into wild tantrums and hate 
the wtifd "girl" for a day or so after. Hut 
listen, you handsome heart-throbs, there are 
always nnu'e tish in the sea, and who knows’? 
Perhaps yon didn’t use the right kind of 
technique the first time.

Ihirfl and last, don’t let "her" know you 
are over-auxious for that date, although she 
is lu'ohahl.v just as anxious as you are. 
Hon’t be under-anxious, either: nothing is 
quite as disturbing to a girl as a boy that 
acts as if he doesn’t care whether he gets 
the apiiointinent or not.

Eastly. many girls are just as nervous over 
the appointment as you. so act accordingly. 
Remember, you are only young once.

Study Hall Occupations
or

Have I Been Working

lhat the lesson-cramming department is 
not alwa.vs use'll for that gUirious pastime 
is a well-known fact. As one enters said 
r<Mun. this fact bm*mes apiiarent.

Eai'h row in the stud.v hall ctuitains at 
least one night owl. This bird carries on 
his brilliant det'ds in the darkness and de
cides ujion his morning study iH'riod for 
shaping quarter.s.

Leaving this dreaming glamour b.iy and 
letting the eyes "make tracks" past the usual 
stmli.uis scholars (that one in the plaid 
ilressi. we examine the mouth—iumlon— 
l>erson to your left. This extravagant soul 
has one. not turn', but ivick of chew gum 
lietwtH'u her protruding molars. As she oi>ens 
her imuuh. an onhKiker can behold the gum
my mass lighting tienvly to escai>e the on
coming grinders. This studious oirupant 
i^ very distracting to her classmates, as 
every time her neightior stvs the wad strug
gling so desfK'rately. he forgets all math or 
history in a desire to ix'scne it.

HtMlging the latest pjijier airplane nuHlel. 
we hnik. this time, towanl the kick. Here 
we s«>e a adUvtion of other tyivs: the love 
birds with eyes imly for each other: the 
ixunie lMH>k enthusiasts: and the six'k. swear
er. and ilog-oiutt knitters—all aiding to make 
the study hall not just a phu'e for home
work. but a phu'e for doing the things they 
have longtHl to do thnnighoiu their classes.

With the proi>er c-ooperation from the 
student body, the council this year should 
really be an efficient organization. Fndoubt- 
edly. some of the best citizens of the school 
liave iH'en elected, and if they are nor hin- 
«er.Hl by criticisms and monkey-wrenches 
thrown into the machinery, they will go far 
in estabishing a better, more demoeratio 
government here at Senior high.
Cooperation Essential 

Ilowevor, the voters shonh, keep it. t..i„d 
hat «,oix.rat,on is ahsolutel.v essential to 

better soverument. It most he rememlH.re.l 
that the CO,.noil is XPT „ .nronp of stmlents 
who are electe,! for the sole ,n,r,wse of 
.UHl.nnm- au,v all criticisms, resrnr.lless 
of the.r onsnn auti veracit.v: it is not a trronp 
made to carrv all the resiwnsibiiiries for 
fa,inre, ,t is rather an orsanization set np 
to help the school in ever.v ,vav iwssihle 
Coiincil Will \ot ija

]:i,e o.n,nciI will. do„htie,ss. make mis. 
Mkes: ,t ma.v fail to feel the public pulse 
otrreetlv on all occasions, but the school 

overlook its lulirmities and i«unt with 
pride to Its accomplishments 

Hememlmr it is TOI R council and TOr 
must defend it to the very last.

Xcw frend.'^ of swing may cmne and go. 
bur thy power dive of King Benny Good
man's "Down, Down, Down" and "Soft as 
Spring" creates a new swing .sensation which 
is here to stay.

Harry James gives some superb swing in 
his famous "Due o'clock Jump" and "Two 
o’clock Jump." Also, " I Guess I’ll Have 
to Dream the Rest" and "I’ll Never Let a 
Day Go Hy" show that extra distinction by 
James.

Recent recordings which deserve your at
tention are “I Don’t Want to Set the World 
on Fire" by Tommy Tucker, and two record
ings. "Hack to Boogie" and "Narcissus’’ by 
Larry Clinton, on a Victor record.

In a room piled high with records, there 
should be discs of America's greatest dance 
band. Will Bradley, featuring Ray JIcKin- 
ley. is probably the most popular maestro 
on Columbia labels.

Classics
All the world loves a waltz, and one of 

the greatest is "Wiener Hint" by Johann 
Strauss. Currently famous, and played by 
Riener and the Pittsburgh Symphony or
chestra it is one of Columbia’s most notable 
finds.

><'ext to the "Surprise Symphony.the 
"Cock." No. 101 in D Major, playetl by How- 
aid Harlow, is probably the greatest concert 
hall favorite.

With the singing of "Yours Is My Heart 
Alone." by Franz Lehar. Columbia boasts a 
thrilling record.

Dn the lighter side, you might like the 
■spine-tingling reading of Tchaikowskv’s 
"Marche Slave" by Arthur Rodzinski and the 
Cleveland Orchestra.

Thoughts While Staling at a 
Blank Sheet of Paper

Nothing Is so dampening to creative effort 
as the sight of said sheet of blank paper. 
■We find it helps to scribble across the top- 
it somehow gives one courage . . . Wonfler 
when and if winter is coming to stay. 
Haven’t yet decided if we like those brace
lets everybody is “concocting” these days 
out of watermelon seeds, candlewax, shell 
macaroni, dogwood berries and everything- 
else that’s stringable. Next thing we know 
they’ll doubtless be wearing their lunches 
around their necks. . . . It’s tough to be a
so-called Humorist and try to sit down and 
invent bright sayings and witty poems! Anv- 
body have any ideas or suggestions?

Let I's Flee

It was a hot. sultry day as two hopeful 
advertising agents entered a small, VERY 
small business house. After thirty minutes 
of intense labor, they emerged . . . sans ad 
hnt wirh a new addition to the staff: a crop 
of not-very-well-trained fleas! Smart mer
chant—eh what?

a gOem oF a poEM

O: haple.ss fate of a newspaper scribe!
'Tis hard to relate, tell and describe:
What Sally Jones told Mary P------:
When the next club meeting is to be;
Who came as .guest to the junior prom: 
M’hat the speaker said, and where he's from; 
M hat books in the library are considered 

new:
When to enter what contest, and what to do; 
To write of all—from society to money, 
Hnt—worst of all is being FUNNY!
Like this!

I think that I shall never see 
Dur old town as it used to be;
It's "deveIoi>ed’’ a lot of people and noise 
Since we turned it over to the Army’s boys!

R. W.

He Got Away It

iMaybe it was his Ipana smile or his Palm
olive complexion, or possibly just bis being 
a stranger in town. But, anyhow, the first 
day the soldiers arrived in Greensboro, one 
of them came down Market street on a 
motorcycle and paused at the square. A,« 
he signalled to turn down Elm, the officer 
on duty whistled loudly and cried, "Hey. 
Buddy, you can’t turn here!’’ The dough
boy, misinterpreting the move, smiled, waved 
at the cop in a friendly greeting, and non
chalantly replied in his Fort Dix brogue: 
"Oh. I think I can make it, thank you.”

And he did. leaving a dumfounded police
man and an amazed citizenry gazing awe
struck as the Yankee soldier gaily putt- 
purred down Elm street.
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